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OUR TOWN

Those of us who reside in the
smaller towns become sentimental
regarding the land right now. We
think in terms of returns from our
labor expended on the soil, be the
tract large or small, for now is the
growing time around Kennewink.
We relish the thought that the
streets are lined from end to end
with homes of folks we have known
mr many years, where stand
churches that have given us spiritual
aid through the lean years, comes
our children as they swing along.
the housewife’s nod and friendly]
greeting as she shakes the dust mop
on the porch. Here is the home of
our doctors and teachers, the chap
who has been selling us shoes for
years and our groceryman who
knows our likes and allergies. We
call folks by their first name for .'we
have known them by no other since
we grew up together.

There is the song of the city and
we wouldn’t want to do without it,
but the sweetest words are spoken
of the small towns like ours. our vil-
lages. The passing of winter, the
beauty of the growing season is
more surely recognized in the small-
er towns. This is Kennewick where
we prosper in spirit. We are daily:
more aware of the glory of life here
and go about our living and our
planting as though nothing would
disrupt this peace. To wait the fruits
of labor is the right answer of an
orderly and tranquil life. “What my
hanetownmeanstome”istopass
along the way with a greeting to our
friends, to watch our neighbor’s gar-
den grow, to think our thoughts mid
the shelter of comfortable homes, to
shoulder the daily burdens that
crops and weather ask us to bear— -
we still are going right ahead!

acre requires 6 to 1,000 trees. Pro-
jects are located on burns and ac-
quired cut over land not restocking
because no seed trees were left.

DOMESTIC ALLOTMIENTS
The sugar divison of the depart-

ment of agriculture today an-
nounced that 1941 domestic sugar
and sugarcane production allot-
ments previously established would
remain unchanged. It was explained
that in View of the developments
in the international situation and
in the sugar market during recent
months officials had been consid-
ering the advisability of increasing
1941 production allotments, but that
because of the availability of large:
reserve stocks in some of the domes-1tic areas, as well as in nearby for-
eign areas, it had been decided to
maiantain the allotments at their
present level. . 1Payments are made to domestic
sugar producers under the Sugar
Act of 1937 who comply with their
allotment and who meet certain
other conditions. A production allot-
ment is known under the Sugar Act
as a “proportion share” because it
represents a grower's proportionate

j share of the quantity of sugar need-
ed by his area to fill its sugar mar-lketing quota and provide normal
reserves The other conditions for
payment are nonemployment of
child labor, payment of fair wages
to field laborers, soil conservation,
and, in the case of growers .who are
also processors, payment of fair
prices for sugar beets or sugarcane
bought from other growers. .

Fleet Runner Breaks
. Elbow; Arm in Cast

MMORE'I‘REES
BENTON CITY Calvin Brow‘ne

broke the bone in his left elbow on
Thursday, when he fell while run-
ning down a hill. He was taken to
Kennewlck and the arm placed in a‘cast. I

So closely related to man in its
characteristics as it can sleep,
breathe, grow, perspire, eat, digest
food and have family characteristics
as does man. That structure known
as a tree, that growth that should
be fostered and cherished as almost
important to .life as man himself. A
tree should be replaced when re-
moved. The tree which bears fruit
for man’s enjoyment and health
should be nurtured and sheltered.
The tree that offers shade for man's

. rest and pleasure should be doctored
and blessed for “its beauty and pro-
tection. The subject of the tree and
its place in our life comes up sel-
dom enough in our ctvic projects to
enrich our town. We speak of many
ways of polishing off the welcome
mat on the front door step of Ken-
newlck, but fail to figure that one
way folks remember a place is be-
cause of lovely trees lining streets.
They remark of the shade, the fruit
orchards, of wooded tracts that are
parks and recreation grounds. Let
us remember the place of the tree
here at home.

Miss Margaret Hartman returned
Sunday to Ellensburg after a week-
end visit at her home.

Mrs. Don Hanson underwent‘
minor surgery Monday morning at‘the Pasco hospital. She was moved
Tuesday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Muldrow in Kennewick,
where she will remain for a few
days before returning to her home
at Benton City. '

Supt. and Mrs. M. W. Roop took
the senior girls to Ellensburg Sat-
urday to attend Senior Day at the
normal school. The Roops also vis-
ited their sons, Milforl Jr. and Wal-
lace. students at C. W. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Smith
and Phyllis of Seattle spent the
week-end here. Mr. Smith and
Phyllis returned to the Coast Sun-
day. Mrs. Smith remained at the
ranch. .

Mrs. Floyd Van DeVenter return-
ed Saturday evening from a two
weeks visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Russell Field in Be-
lah. Mr. and Mrs. Field and» daugh-
ters, Beverly and Sharon, brought
her home and remained to visit. un-
til Suhday.

Do YOU KNOW-
The United States Forest Service

is doing its part in keeping Wash-
ington’s name as the Evergreen
state. ‘

The forest service has 2,016,000
trees to plant this spring. They are
about evenly divided between Oren

. con and Washington. I
The Olympic National forest will

receive over half a million trees for
. planting in the Soleducl: drainage

area. The plantation near Index on
the Snoqualmie will receive 260.000.
The planting stock for west side
forests is mostly Douglas fir with
some Port Oxford white cedar and
Bitka spruce while about 400,000
ponderosa pine transplants go to
east side forests.

Planting stock comes from the
Wind River nursery on the Columbia
National forest in Washington. An

Jack Gayman, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Gayman, tell Monday
evening while riding a. bicycle and
broke the :bone in his right, ann.’
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dimmick are
moving this week to the Dr. W. c.
Kilpatrick ranch which Dimmick
farms and is located across the road
from the Dimmick place. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rucker will move
from the George Porter house to the
Dimmick residence. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brooms en-
tertained a large group of relatives
Tuesday evening, honoring their
daughter, Helen, on her seventeenth
birthday anniversary. '

Miss Lois Shumake of Kennewick,
county nurse, will take C. M. Sparks
to the -Blue Mountain Sanitarium at‘
Walla 'Walla Friday morning,» where ‘
he will remain for treatment.

Wayne Hanson and Meurnice Wil-‘
son have been in Presser, Kenne-
wick and Pasco this week soliciting
advertising for the high school an-
nual.

Finley-Hover Scho'ols
to Enter Field Day

IN-BETWEEN - Finley-Hover
high school and the four upper
grade school gradas win participate
in the annual Field Day for Ben-
ton County schools. Thé Field Day
program will be held May 2 at Ken-
newlck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lucus and
John were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lucus and family of Burbank.

Mrs. Lucy Ash of Seottsbltur, Ne-
braska has been visiting her son,
Howard Ash and family of Finley,

Willis Finley Stationed
in Field Artillery

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs.
Will Finley had word from their
son, Willis, who enlisted in the army
last week that he is stationed at
Fort Lewis in the field artillery.

Mrs. Argus Hughes and Mrs. W.
D. Crawford returned Sunday eve-
ning from Seattle, where they visit-
ed relatives since Wednesday. They
also visited the Henry Purnells at
Benton and the Walter Waldrons at
Issaquah, all former Benton City
residents.

Mrs. Joe Triesch gave a program
of readings and musical selections
on the steel guitar at the Highland
Ladies' Club meeting Thursday aft-1
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Tom
Scott. Mrs. C. E. Morgan was the
assisting hostess. The club will ob-
serve their silver anniversary May
22 and plans were discussed.

Mrs. Roy Henson will be hostess at
the May 8 meeting. She will be as-
sisted by Mrs. John Whitehead of
Prosser. Mrs. Mary Brooks and
Mrs. Erwin Knowles will have a
musical program. The newly elect-
ed officers will be seated and com-
mittee reports read.

The Ki-Be high school softball
team defeated River iVew 6 to 1
Friday on the local diamond.

Mrs. W. E. Fillmore took the
senior girls, Wilma Fillmore, Valda
Stone, Marjorie Grending and
Merle Russell to Walla Walla Fri-
day to do their shopping. Mrs. F. W.
Grending accompanied them.

. I. M. Hartman, W. D. Crawford
[and Kenneth Whan attended Ma-

lsonic lodge Thursday evening in
Prosser.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

We carry the most complete line 0f... .

FEEDS 8c SEEDS
Alfalfa seed is cheaper this years We have both
common and the new weevil resistant LADAK

This seed does well here.

We want to buy
DAIRY COWS

FARMERS EXCHANGE
, Kennewick

E. A. SILLIMAN A. C. AMON

THE KENNEWICK. (WASH) coming-mag

left. last week for the home of her
daughters. Mrs. 0. T. Boehmer of

; ‘Ri‘27l73nd.
j Elmer .Schmelzer has seen ill for

lthe past week with measles and is

lon the way to recovery. Grouldean
.and Billy Joe Ash were overnight
g’ guests last Saturday of their cousin,

1 Dewayne Ash.
Mrs. Bessie Broughman and sons.‘Billy and Dale. were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCalment. \
I Mrs. Albert Piert entertained her

grandparents of Coeur d’Alene. Ida-‘
ho over the week-end. They were on;
their way to the coast, ‘

Mrs. Gertrude Smith has bought
the Everett Moss place at Hover. ‘

Bobby McCalman-t has just recov-
ered from the measles and Dolly
now has the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and
family and Jim Nunn and sons and
Patty were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith of Ken-
newick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deffenbaugh
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ash were Sunday callers at thel' Chris Neff home, north of Pasco.

; Mrs. Gertrude Smith, who has
been visiting the past month with
her sons, left Sunday for Glen-
dale, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Neilscn of
Yakima were week-end guests of
Mrs. Sophia Aichele.

Mrs. L. Messenger and Lorraine
and Virgil Messenger have the chick-
enpox.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker and
daughter Rose May of Hover were.
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and'
Mrs. Howard Ash. I
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Definition
SECRET OF suébnss: Make

hay out of the grass -that. grows
under the other fellow’s feet. ,

Johnny Hassenpfeffer is glad
heislivingnow,lnsteadola
hundred years from now. Think
of all the history there'll be
to study by that time!

vAnd Lena Genster, his girl
friend. is puzzled about one phase
of astronomy. She can’t figure how
the astronomers learned the names
of all, the stars.

The boy had shown such a degree
at ignorance and mental obtuse-
nus that the teacher was disheart-
ened, and she finally asked sar-

POME
How fat she is:
She used to wasn’t
The reason is
She daily doesn’t.

“Thash fine,” shuttered the tipsy
gent.“Dowegetitinpintsor
quarts?"

Definition
SMART WIFE: One who. when

her husband invites his fisherman
friends to dinner, win set the
places ?ve feet apart so they can
tell their stories.

Customer: “Could you give me
some medicine that will kill my
worms?”

Druggist: “Yes. I could. but don’t
you think you should wait till after
fishing season?"

Worried Mother: “How old are
those hostesses my boy is apt to
meet when he goes to camp?”

Draft Board Official: “Old enwgh
to be discreet. madam."

Worried Mot-her: “Don’t lie to me.
young deuow! No woman ever lived
that long!" ,

Tmblewithfamniidm—-
sections is that they take the
farmer's mind on his natural
ability and nuke him try to
beasmu-t?mnciet.

SOME BLUFFSWEBAVE.MET
Thedogthatbu-ksbnt doesn't bite.
The‘ m?gh who bouts, but doesn’t

t,
The 1:: that tackles but doesn‘t

muniwhopmmbeslutdoem’t
MY-

'l'hehoywholumstototeaml
The gin-I‘m!» ?irts, Int “Just tori

As the young husband en-
teredthehouse from work. the
young wife rushed into his
sums and said. “Honey. we
won’thavetomovetoamore

O O .Yakima Fruit Growers
. o oAssocuatlon

30 Years Continuous Service to the Growers of
This District. It is Here to Serve You.

Another Big Cherry Crop in
. Prospect ' *

Big Y returns net to the growers for the 1940 ‘
Bing Crop—s.B cents. 1

Early Cherries bring best money.
Note pool prices.

May 3lst to June 15t—12.6 cents
June 2 to June sth, 10.3 cents

; June 6th to June Bth, 7.9 cents
I June 9th to June 12th, 4.9 cents

June 13th to June 19th, 3.3 cents

i WILL ENLARGE OUR PACKING CREW TO
. 290 IF HELP IS AVAILABLE.

You are invited to call evenings at the Big Y
Plant and inspect our grass packing department;
Hydro-Freezing department and the Quick-Freezing department.

Get acquainted with what is going on in your
community.

H. W. DESGRANGPE
District Manager

castically: “Do you know whether
Washington was a soldier or a
sailor?” “He was n soldier.” ans-
wered the urchin promptly. “How
do you know tint?” she pelsisted.
“Cause I saw a picture of him cross-
En' the Deiawane. and any sn?or’d
know enough not to stand up in the
boat.”

“No wonder they've dropped the
anchor," said Mrs. Whif?etree.
"They’ve had it dangling over the
side all morning." .

Ship's Officer: “Oh, there goes
eight bells. Excuse me. it’s my watch
below."

Girl: ‘Gmcious! Fancy your
watch strikmg as loud as that!"

“Yes. my man,” exclaimed the
recruiting sergeant to a red-nosed
prospect for the army. “Uncle Sam
is may to provide you with the ne-
cessities of life.”

expensive house. the landlord
has just raised our rent. Isn't
that wonderful!”

Jim: “Do you know anything
about ?irting?”

Joe: "I thought I did but the
girl I tried my system on married
me!”

WHOAMI?
ustyearlaskedhertohemy

wife and she gave me a decidedly
negative up”. no to get even I
married her mother. Then my la-
ther married the girl.

When I married the girl's mother
the girl became my daughter. and
my father married my daughter. no
he became my son. When my fa-
ther married my daughter. she be-
me my mother. I! my father
ismyeonandmydaughterismy
mother. who am I? ‘

My mother's mother is my wife
and must be my grandmother. am
being my grandmother's hushend, I
must be my own gnndfater. And
there you are.

Methodist Ladies to
Meet With Mrs. Ashby

ROVER—me Hover division or
the Methodist Ladies' Aid will meet
Tuesday afternoon. May 6 with
Mrs. Minnie Ashby as hostess at her
home. Election of officers will be
held at this meeting. All mem-
bers please be present.

1 Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Ashby are driv-
‘ ing a new Packard.

‘ Mrs. J. E. Cochran was a. dinner‘
gust of Mrs. Minnie Ashby Bnn-;

y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby return-

ed.-to work for Tidewater Transpor-
mien company Friday, after a six-
day vacation.

Mrs. J. E. Cochran and Mrs. Min-
nie Ashby visited Mrs. Eudora John-
stm in Finley Bundey niternoon.

Aplasticplmehasbemproduoed.
'nlepluticiscompooedofplywood
bound together with plum. The
mphneJtlscumiedJsMper
cen?lghterthmumedeotmetul.
Itlspointedoutthetmpmduc-
tionorthephnewmnotrequue
machinetoolsormnyhishlkmedj
workers but that carpenters md‘
cablnetmakencnnbemd?ytrun-
edforthejoh. I

Thursday. May 1. INI.
AAA Announc “‘

Rates in 194353;:
With the recent deienmnm‘ ‘1941 parity payment “he. It:county wheat growers (an no.mate the amount they M W

through full participnum if:1941 AAA farm prom
to Mr. red Wi?son. chumCounty AAA Committee. “I

Parity payments. Mnormal ykids on allotmn':acreages. will be made at a"...10¢ per bushel. Wheat tag-M4participate in the 1941““...and plant within their mmments are eligible to m hpayments.
In addition to pm

cooperating farmers Wconservation payments M“innonmal yield of the ram INallotments. As 33va 1.1nounced. wheat concern“ Mfor 1941 are 8c per Mel. ‘Farmers may also earn munder the Agricultural 0%tion program for can-yin; ill‘proved soil-building pm Inthe maximum allowance am.the farm. In most can... “I.iormation has been mm; Wto the farmer on his IMI“Mksheet. Farmers Who have no: utheir plan sheets must b g 5tore May 1 in ordter to hem.rticipate in t e I“: M3r. Wilson warned.
Parity payments are made to»ducers of corn. wheat, oath,“and tobacco to give than linen.11y a fair share or the mum],come and to bring am he.“purchasing power nearer the ill-ulevel. At that time. Monte”War. micultuie and tum.in cunparative -batl;noe., M.aeration and pari 9amtaunts adjust pm a:all market needs and to huh.a my as to maintain and um.the fertility of the null. h.“explained.

The [teamworth mmcontrol mum recently M:order for the hm a“when received. will be m.
small acacia: formula“
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